INTRODUCTION
using a modified freeze-squeeze method (Tautz and Renz, 1983) , as described in Schuster et al.
was used with the PCR primers and BigDye Terminator v3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Forster City, Honduras, Jamaica, Puerto Rico and Turks and Caicos was calculated. In order to compensate for different sampling efforts across the seven regions, rarefaction curves (Sanders, 1968) were 219 used for each location. The rarefaction curves were generated in RStudio (RStudio Team, 2014) .
220
Both scripts are available at https://bitbucket.org/molpalmuc/. Higher-taxa relationships of desma-bearing tetractinellids 230 The 296 lithistid sequences of at least 88 species from 27 genera (35 known) constitute the largest 231 and most comprehensive taxon set on desma-bearing tetractinellids to date. Our phylogenies (Fig. 232 2) corroborate the monophyly of Tetractinellida, currently including the suborders Astrophorina
233
and Spirophorina (Morrow and Cárdenas, 2015) (Fig. 2C ). In addition, the affinity of eight 234 desma-bearing families to the suborder Astrophorina (Cárdenas et al., 2011; Morrow and 235 Cárdenas, 2015; Schuster et al., 2015) is confirmed ( Fig. 2A-C) . The 28S phylogeny ( Fig. 2A) 
236
indicates a sister relationship of Astrophorina and Spirophorina. In both gene trees ( Fig. 2A, 
237
B) desma-bearing tetractinellids do not group with the Spirophorina (only represented by the 238 Tetillidae in our sampling). In both gene trees the rhizomorine-bearing families Scleritodermidae,
239
Siphonidiidae and Azoricidae form a clade (Fig. 2) . However, Gastrophanella (Siphonidiidae) is 240 distinct and sister (1.0 Posterior Probability (PP)) to Scleritodermidae/Siphonidiidae/Azoricidae 241 in the 28S phylogeny ( Fig. 2A) . This sister-group relationship could not be corroborated by cox1 242 analysis as no sequence of Gastrophanella could be generated. We suspected an intron insertion 243 within cox1 due to the discovery of these in closely related rhizomorine-bearing genera (Setidium taxon to Scleritodermidae/Siphonidiidae/Azoricidae. It should be noted that Thrombidae and 256 Gastrophanella are missing in the cox1 phylogeny (Fig. 2B ).
257

Intra-subordinal relationships of astrophorine 'lithistids'
258
The majority (15 out of 23) of the currently known tetractinellid families are located within the 259 Astrophorina (Morrow and Cárdenas, 2015) . This includes eight desma-bearing families listidae, Isoraphiniidae Schrammen, 1924 , Macandrewiidae Schrammen, 1924 Pleromidae, Phymaraphiniidae Schrammen, 1924, Phymatellidae and Theonellidae) and seven 262 non-desma bearing families (Cárdenas et al., 2011; Morrow and Cárdenas, 2015; Schuster et 263 al., 2015) (see also Fig. 2A-C) . Thus, the present study supports earlier findings, which were 264 6/36 based on lower taxon sampling and additionally provides deeper insights into the intraspecific relationship of desma-bearing astrophorids.
266
The family Theonellidae consists of the genera Discodermia du Bocage, 1869, Manihinea
267
Pulitzer, Finali, 1993 , Racodiscula Zittel, 1878 , Siliquariaspongia Hoshino, 1981 Manihinea sp. were sequenced in different phylogenetic studies using 18S, 28S and cox1
272
(see e.g. Redmond et al., 2013; Hall, Ekins and Hooper, 2014; Schuster et al., 2015) . By 273 providing sequences for all known genera, our 28S phylogeny (Fig. 3) to Theonella sp. 1 is highly supported (PP=0.99) by 28S (Fig. 3 ), whereas it is not supported by 281 cox1 (Fig. 4) this study presents the largest data set to data and reveals the monophyly of this genus (28S, 367 PP= 1.0, Fig. 3 ). Corallistes typus Schmidt, 1870 specimens, type species of the genus, were 368 examined (SBD1888, 1889, 1892) and sequenced ( Fig. 3 and 4) . In addition, a Corallistes 369 isabela Desqueyroux-Faúndez and Van Soest, 1997 sample from Honduras was sequenced.
370
Until this study Corallistes isabela was only known from the Eastern Pacific (Galápagos) and The cox1 phylogeny (Fig. 4) paraphyletic in both phylogenies ( Fig. 3 and 4) . Pleroma menoui Sollas, 1888 is distant to other ( Fig. 3 and 4) .
Intra-subordinal relationships of spirophorine 'lithistids'
415
The suborder Spirophorina is characterized by sigmaspire microscleres and its members share clade along with the Stupendidae and the Thrombidae (Fig.2) . In order to establish this clade as 427 a new taxa, we await further molecular data from the latter two families (work in progress, MK 428 and PC). SBD1966,1967 SBD1966, ,1959 SBD1966, ,1965 SBD1966, ,1956 SBD1966, ,1955 SBD1966, ,1975 SBD1966, ,1977 SBD1966, ,1976 SBD1966, ,1994 SBD1966, ,2000 SBD1966, ,2001 SBD1966, ,2003 (Fig. 3) in the TWA, however further morphological in- Corallistidae as the dominant family (34 specimens) followed by Azoricidae with 27 specimens. Further testing is required to assess whether geomorphological conditions resulting of a 535 variety of complex tectonic interactions (e.g., strike-slip faults, thrust fault, subduction and 536 seafloor spreading in Cayman Trough, see Fig. 1 ), directly affect diversity and bathymetric 537 distribution of 'lithistids' in the TWA (Fig. 6 ).
538
CONCLUSION
539
In summary, this is the first integrative approach using molecular and morphological data on TWA 
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Cinachyrella paterifera JX177936 Aciculites, Amphibleptula, Microscleroderma, Scleritoderma and Setidium (Scleritodermidae); Gastrophanella and Siphonidium (Siphonidiidae); Discodermia, Racodiscula and Theonella (Theonellidae); Vetulina (Vetulinidae). Geomorphological characterizations of depth zones are given below the graph and follows Pomponi et al. 2001 and Reed and Pomponi (1997; 2001) .
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